
CHIDDINGLY VILLAGE SHOP & CAFE – OCTOBER 2021 
 

St Wilfrid’s Hospice Fundraising 

As mentioned in last month’s parish news 
we are supporting St Wilfrid’s for the 
month of October with their ‘Paint the 
Town Red’ campaign! Pop in and check out 
the decorations and when you purchase 
certain items, 10p from every purchase will 
go towards St Wilfrid’s Hospice.  
The art wall for this month is also dedicated 
to St Wilfrid’s Hospice. The children of 
Chiddingly School are creating some 
colourful artwork some of which will even 
be for sale! 
 

 

Saturday Staff 

In September we said goodbye to Callista and Amber who have gone to study at 
Loughborough and Newcastle universities, we hope they have an amazing time and thank 
them for their hard work in the shop and café on Saturdays! Luckily, we still have Izzy and 
she is joined by Olly (the supervisor) who lives in Chiddingly and Evie who’s grandmother 
is also a volunteer at the shop, pop in and say hello to them all. 
 

Shop Calendars 

The calendar for 2022 is now on sale so 

entries for 2023 are now open! When you 

send your photo(s) please also include the 

month the photo(s) was taken and a title 

for your picture. The photo itself will also 

need to be of a high-resolution quality. 

Please email entries to 

manager@chiddinglyshop.org 
 

 

Church Fete 

Thank you to everyone that supported the church fete on Saturday 11th September.  The 

shop stall, manned by Sue, Tom and Mike, enjoyed sitting in the sun listening to the band, 

while visitors tried to guess how many sweets were in the jar! Lots of you visited our stall 

to sample the Buxted ‘Oast Farm’ Pear Juice as well as Kombucha which is made by ‘Only 

with Love’, who are based near Blackboys. Kombucha is made by fermenting organic tea 

with super healthy bacteria and yeasts. Some of you enjoyed the Kombucha, some of you 

didn’t! It definitely has a unique taste! 
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Christmas 

It may seem early to plan for Christmas but we do have forms in the shop ready to order 

your turkey from local farm ‘Meadowbrook Turkeys’! Ask at the till for more information. 

It also won’t be long until our Christmas stock is here, in the meantime we have lots of 

nice gifts that you can stock up with before the Christmas rush. 
 

  

To keep up to date with everything that is happening at the shop, follow us on Facebook 

@chiddinglyvillageshop, Instagram @chiddinglyshop or on Twitter @ChiddinglyShop. Feel 

free to share our posts too! 

   

Opening Hours: Mon 8am to 1pm, Tues-Fri 8am to 3.30pm and Sat 9am to 12.30pm 

 
 


